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WORK and. HOPE, _i_n,oHering   . Booklet
of the West!� Virginia� ~State _Pe11ite1_1t§�iaryi,°,.,j,h»as,.-~ érideavored to
present to you, as fully as available _space�5wiltl.�",,§ permit, West
Virginia�s largest and most important..peniali7�sai1d correctional
institution.   . - r   .. ~ A ,

Moundsville Penitentiary, by which name the institution is
best known, has a National Reputation�-�having been used by
the Federal Government as a place of incarceration for those
convictedof offences; against the peace and dignity of J the i
United States, its laws and activities.

The Souvenir Booklet seeks, both by reading matter and
illustration, to visualize for the reader the inner working and
operations of amodern prison�to enable one to comprehensive-
ly grasp all information, data and statistics readily and clearly-

To see for themselves (those unable to visit it), the wayin
which correctional institutions are conducted�_-the activitiestof
the inma&#39;t_es���-the disciplinary methods in vogue, and the prob-
lems to be met and solved by those . responsible for its proper �
functioning. - t

Toido thisgproperly, it has beenfnecessary to present the
panorama of the prisons and their systemsas they slowly evolv-
ed from brutality to the more Christian likeimethods of today.

Inydays oftyore, corporal punishment was the solution of all s
�problems; in this progressive era, co-operation, isthe keynote
that seeks to gain that great desideratum ofa!1 prisons--Refor-mation. H i ii  i r �A in i i i i

�A visit to the prison, either personally or vicariously, by
way of thesouvenir, would be,&#39;incom_p1ete withoutiia word of
the Famous iMouud, �from iwhich..th,e institutiongand the town a
have� derived their names .so the Souvenir therofore gives as
comprehensive and pictorial historyof� this iifamous ;mo11nd_._
said to be thelargest in the world fof its   kind-v�ecompiled  �by
. archaeologists, l,�who�have made exhaustive research andstudy»
of the matter. a g n my  . o p ,

Respectfully �submitted �� Eclzfor � lWo&#39;rk and Hope
�The I~7�2°s07zer�s Voice to Y0u!�p
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Qemzitemztiary
HEN the State of West Virginia was admitted into the

 Union in 1863, she had no penal institution of any kind
.  except countyjails. Therefore, all persons convicted of
 crime and sentenced to imprisonment were for a time

kept in the CO1111tyj;11l. In 1864 the legislature direct-
ed the Governor to have all persons convicted of felony confin-
ed in the jail of Ohio County. > In 1866 an act of the legisla-
ture directed the Board of Public V\7orl<s to select a sight for a
penitentiary at or near Moundsville; to purchase 11ot less than
ten acres of land there and to appoint aBoard of Directors. Fifty
thousand dollars was appropriated with which to buy la11d and
commence building. Since then additional appropriations l1ave
been made and buildings erected as needed. F or some years
no appropriations have been made for this inistitution, the pro-
ceeds of labor done by the prisoners, not only paying all expen-
ces of the prison, but in fact, making a considerable profit for
the state.

The buildings enclosed by the wall are located on a tract of
five acres of ground in the city of Moundsville, fronting on Jeff-
erson avenue, and extending eastward between Eighth and te11�
th street to \/Vashington avenue, In addition to this, the institu-
tion has a f.arm of 300 acres located about one mile from the
prison. 1

The Administration building of the penitentiary, together
with the North and South hall cell buildings, take up the en-
tire Jefferson avenue fro1It, six hundred and eighty�two feet.
These buildings are of cut stone, formidable in appearance.
The Administration building, four stories in height,.isoccupied
by the VVarden�s apartments on the third a11d fourth floors,
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guards rooms and Wa1�de11�s private office on the second floor,
while the �rst floor is occupied by the VVarden�s general office,
the Deputy VVarden�s office, the clerk�s office, Record and ac-
countancy Division; a public office for guards, visitors and vis-
itors cage, where prisoners are permitted to visit with friends
or relatives who may call to see them.

Extending north and south from the certral corridor are tw:)
large cell halls. These halls are known as the North and
South halls. The North hall co11tains 416 cells and the South
hall 424. In addition to these, the female departmentcontains
32, making a total of 872 cells. These �cells are arranged in
tiers, one above the other, there being four tiers of cellsi11 each
hall- The cells are of modern steel construction, each being
supplied with running water, automatic toilet, electriclight and
steel bunk, all are well lighted and well ventilated. The halls
are so arranged that the sun shines i11to practicaly every cell
at some time during the day. All the cells are kept thorough-
ly renovated and painted, and the walls are regularly cleaned
and whitewashed. �

The enclosure is entirely surrounded by a solid wallof mason-
ry, twenty-five feet high, five feet at the base, tapering some-
what toward the top and surmounted by six guard towers.

RECEPTION of PRISONERS

hVVhen a prisoneris received at the penitentiary he is at once
enrolled and given a serial number. He is then required to
bathe, given a hair cut and shave, and if it is winter, dressed in
prison clothes of cadet grey; if suminer, a lighter material is
used. After a prisoner has been received as stated above, heis
given a thorough examination by the Prison Physicans, who
carefully noteall defects and keep a complete record of his ex-
amination. He is then measured by the Deputy VVarden ac-
cording to the Bertillou system, and a complete record is made
showing color, nativity, parentage, religious antecedents, hab-
its, domestic relations and previous prison records, if any. A
photograph is also made and �led with the record. If a pris-
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oner is able bodied lie is assigned to one of the factories operat-
ed within the prison, and is required to labor nine hours every
day, except Saturday afternoons, Sundays and Holidays.

DISCHARGE of PRISONERS

VVhen a prisoner�s term has expired and the day comes for
his final discharge, he is given a complete new outfit of citizen
clothes of good material. Transportation is paid him to the
county from which he was sent and cash allowance of $3.00 is
given him, providing he does not have any money to his credit
in the office. Prisoners are frequently discharged who have
funds to their credit. This represents the money made by
�overtime� work in shops-�- prisoners being paid for all over-
time at the same rate the State is paid for their labor. In this

way many prisoners aid materially in supporting dependent
families, and are encouraged to do so.

At the present time we have 2081 inmates. Of this number
1285 are white and 554 are colored. Included in this number

are 58 females. The population of this prison has more than
doubled iii the last five years.

CHAPEL
The chapel is situated on the second floor of a large pressed

brick building within the enclosure of the prison walls. This
building is seventy-eight by one hundred and four feet and is
two stories in height. The basement of the building contains
the cold storage, ice plant, laundry, shower baths, "etc. The
second �oor contains the chapel, library, school room and photo-

graph gallery.
The chapel is accessible by means of commodious Stairways

on either side, well ventilated and well adapted to its purpose,
being furnished with opera chairs with a seating capacity of
twelve hundred. There is a large balcony in the rear for the
accomodation of female prisoners and visitors. A large pipe
organ is built in the south end of the chapel and there is also a
piano on the stage for use at entertainments.
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COAL MINE

A modern coal mine is located on the prison farm about one
mile from the prison. This is a shaft mine and was started in
September, 1920, and was complete and ready for operation in
August, 1921; at an approximate cost of $15,000.00, exclusive
of prison labor. &#39; The penitentiary has been getting its entire
supply of coal from the mine since April, 1921; a11d based on
the price of coal at that time, to say nothing of the present
prices, the mine is saving the State a11 annual fuel bill of $15.

_ 000.00
All work in and around the mineis done by prison labor, with

one outside man in charge.
The prisoners are all trusties and stay at the farm camp,

which is near the mine. Seven and one half days a month add-
itional time is allowed them, the same that is given those em- ,
ployed i11 road camps and other outside work. They are much
interested in the mine and do their work well. t

On the whole we believe that the mine has proven to be both
practical a11d profitable, and since the road between the institu-
tion and the mine has been paved, it will be a11 easy matter for
years to come to get a sufficient fuel supply for the penitentiary

. at a very low cost.
In order to comply with the State Mining Laws, another

opening for an air sh aft l1as been sunk, at an estimated cost of
$2,500.00 In the fall of 1924 another shaft was driven to the
Pittsburgh vein, which coal is a higher quality than that which
was being mined at the original level of 90 feet. This work
was done entirely by prison labor, under the direction of the
superintendent.

FEMALE DEPARTMENT

At the north-east corner, apartfrom the main enclosure, is
the Female Department, a modern brick building two stories in
height. In this building are kept all the female prisoners, and
their apartments are quite cozy; the cells more resembling the
dormitories in some of our boarding schools than the prison cel1
as so many people picture it. A pianofor the use of those mus-
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ically inclined is also provided in this depa �tment. A modern
Radio has been installed to euable the inmates to keep i11 touch
with the outside world. The department is very . crowded at
this time, there being an average of 60 women con�ned within
it. A branch of the shirt shop is located here and about 50
women are employed, making collars and cuffs for shirts made
by the male prisoners. The balance of them are engaged in do-
ing domestic work about the department. The female prisoners
are accorded the same privileges as the men in regard to lock-

out, mail, visitors, moving picture shows, chapel service, etc.,

PRINT SHOP

In the same building occupied by the State Shop and Main
Hospital, a small printing� plant is maintained and operated by
inmates. Here all the printing for the institution is turned
out without cost to the State. .

A monthly magazine, V\/ork &e Hope is edited and printed by
the inmates. This publication has the reputation of being one
of the best magazines in the �eld of prison publications. It
is self�supporting, receiving no �nancial aid whatever from the
State. It is devoted to the betterment of prison conditions and
the welfare of those con�ned therein.

The subscription price is one dollar a year.

PRISON LIBRARY

The prison library contains about 5,000 volumes, the greater
number being well selected works of standard authors.

A large number of books have been donated a11d some have
been purchased. According to the report of thelibrarian, dur-
ing the past year, more than 3,000 volumes have been. read by
the inmates. � Books of �ction seem to be more in demand than

any others, but about twenty�five&#39; per cent of the books read
have been on religious subjects. The library has recently
been reclassi�ed and catalogued, rendering itmore useful. The
privilege of the library is accorded all inmates. A large number
of current magazines are donated to the library monthly and
these are freely distributed. A library club has been organized
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by a prisoner and for a small monthly fee the prisoners may
read all the latest books and magazines.

In addition to this many newspapers are taken by the prison-
ers. A prisoner conducts a news agency and delivers daily and
Sunday papers from about �fteen different cities on the same
day they are published. On an average of 8,500 newspapers
are delivered monthly in this manner. Our records show that
over 2,400 papers are delivered to the inmates monthly by mail,
some being subscribed for by the prisoners themselves and

�sent in from friends on the outside. Around $500.00 is� spent
monthly by the prisoners for reading matter. Over5,400 letters
are delivered each month.

GOODTIME ALLOWANCE

All prisoners, excepting those sentenced to life imprisonment,
upon entering prison are given a certain amount off their orig-
inal sentence for good behavior. This is known as �goodtime�
and is deducted from the prisoners sentence the day he enters
prison. The law covering� \/V est V irginia�s �goodtiine� system

follows: 
     
     DEDUCTIONS FROM SENTENCE FOR GOOD CONDUCT

A11 prisoners sentenced to the penitentiary for a de�nite term, and not for life,
who may faithfully co.mply with all the rules and regulations of the penitentiary
during his or her con�nement, shall be entitled to a deduction of his sentence as
follows: Upon a sentence of one year, five days from each� month, upon a sen-
tence of more than one year, and less than three years, six days from each
month; upon a sentence of not less than three, and less than �ve years, seven
days from each month: upon a sentence of not less than �ve years and less than
ten years, eight days from each month; upon a sentence of ten years or more,
ten days from each month. When a prisoner has two or more sentences, the ag-
gregate of his several sentences shall be the basis upon which his deduction shall
be estimated. (Acts 1871, c. 81; 1882, c, 154; 1893, c, 46; 903, c, 45.) A

This good�ti1ne allowance is the most important factor in
keeping discipline, as it may be take11 away for disobeying any
of the rules. It is usually taken in small amounts, say �ve,
ten, �fteen and up to sixty days at a time, all depending upon
the nature of the offence. Of course, for major offences; all
good�ti111e is taken and the prisoner must serve his sentenceflat.

All the prisoners strive to keep their good�ti1ne as it shortens
their sentence considerably and is a11 aid to them when making
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application for executive clemency in any form. The following
table gives the number of days that are deducted from each sen-
tence for good behavior. It also shows the number of years
months and days that must be served for each� sentence, les
good-time allowance. 4

Days Off Total Number Time to Serve
Sentence Per Month Of Days Off Years Months Days
1 Year 5 60 0 10 0
1 Year and I day 6 72 O 9 24
11/2� 6 108 1 4 2 19
2 � 6 144 1 7 6

2%� 6 100 2 �O 2
3 � 7 252 2 3 18
3.1/2� 7 294 2 8 13
4 � 7 336 3 0 24
41/_-;_�� 7 378 3 5 17
5 � 8 480 3 8 6
6 � 8 576 4 4 24
6.1/2,� 8 624 4 9 11
7 � 8 672 52 .1 23
71/2� 8 720 5 6 10
8 � 8 768 5. 10 22
9 � _ 8 864 6 7 16
10 � 10 1200 6 8 15

All prisoners serving over ten years, and notlife, get ten days
off per month. The above table is �gured on a .3O-day-month &#39;
basis and, in some cases, may vary from one to four days, all
depending on how many 31-day months are i11cluded in the
prisoners term of servitude. A

Federal prisoners are accorded the same privileges as State
prisoners and receive the same amount of good-time. Afeder-
al prisoner is eligible for parole after serving one-third of the
entire s.enteu.ce imposed. .

Prisoners may make application for pardon at any time.
Most pardons issued in this state are conditional.

PAROLE LAW

West Virginia was one of the first states in the Union to put
into operation a parole law.

This law has been i11 force some twenty�two years and has
been uniformly successful, although it is somewhat antiquated
and should be revamped and modernized. During this time the
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Parole Board has considered thousands of applications and
great many have been released on parole. The conduct of a-
bout 95 per ce11t of those paroled has been good; fully demon-
strating the wisdom and propriety of such a law.

The operation of this law has been a great factor toward se-
curing discipline i.n the prison, as only those with a good prison
record are likely to be paroled.

All prisoners, except those serving life, third terms, or who
have received the lowest sentence provided by law for their par-
ticular charge, are eligible for parole. �

Prisoners who become eligible for parole are eligible after
they have served the minimum sentence, less the good-time all-
eowance on the amount of time actually served. Good-time allow-
ance for eligibility for parole is �gured on the amount of time actually served,
and not on the entire Sentence; except where the prisoner is serving
an indeterminate sentence, then he is eligible after he has ser-
ved the entire minimum sentence. That is to say: If a man is
"sentenced to serve from two to te11 years, he is eligible for pa-
role after serving 24 months, or two years. The number of
years, months and days that n1ust be served on the various
terms before becoming eligible for parole, are given in the fol-
lowing table:

Time to serve
Mininzum Sentence , Days off per month Years Months Days

1 Year � 5 0 10 10
2 � 6 1 8 O
3 � 7 2 5 6
4 � 7 3 2 28
5 � 8 3 11 411
6 � 8 4 8 25
7 � 8 5 6 10
8 � 8 6 3 24
9 � A 8 7 1 8

10 � 10 7 7 6 O

The above table has nothing whatever to do with anything
outside of �guriiig and determining when a prisoner becomes
eligible for parole, a11d it does not apply to prisoners servingindeterminate sentences. i B if
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é7Wedical Qepartmemzt
wo separate and complete hospitals are maintained in-
side tl1e priso11 walls. One of these is used entirelyfor
the treatment of tubercular prisoners. The other for
general purposes. E:lCl1 hospital has its own steward,
nurses, kitchen, dining room and cook.

In connection with the general hospital, an up�to-date drug
store is conducted for the use of the inmates. Adjoining the
drug department is located the operating room where surgical
operations are performed wl1e11ever the occasion demands, which
is quite frequent. 9 i

Two of the most competent physicians of Moundsville are
employed to cater to the medical a11d surgical needs of the pri-
soners. Dr. O. P. Wilson, one of the prison physcians, is a
graduate of the Kentuclcey University Medical Department at
Louisville. Dr. Wilsoii is a ver 7 capable man and has been
looking after the ills of the inmates since 1919.

Dr. Robert A. Ashworth, whose photograph appears on the
following page, came to this institution i11 1913, but left in 19-
16, to return in May, 1918. Dr. Ashwortli is a graduate of
the University College of Medicine at Richmond, Va. He is
past president of the West Virginia Medical Association.

I11 addition to the two civilian doctors, several prisoner doct-
ors assist in the drug department, hospitals, and operating room.
These men are quite capable a11d render valuable service botl1
in the presence and absence of the regular doctors.

Every prisoner, if they are ill, may see the doctor each morn-
ing when he leaves his cell a11d before going to breal<:fast. If
the complaining prisoner is found to be ailing to a degree that
warrants his not working, he is excused from work for that day.
Otherwise he is given such treatment as his ailment demands
and is sent to work. Of course, if a mans illness is such that
the doctors believe it needs close attention and treatment the

prisoner is admitted to the hospital.
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Every prisoner may see the doctors again at noon, immed-
iately after dinner, when they ca11 geta permit from their guard
a11d go to the drug department, where botl1 civilian doctors and
the several prisoner doctors administer to their needs. Then
every evening, after recreation period, two of the prisoner doc-
tors make their rounds to the cells and administer first-aid treat-

ment to any man who might need it at that time. Itis readily
apparent that the medical needs and the health of the prisoners
are very well taken care of at this institution, whichcannot be
said of many other state institutions of like nature. -

The female department is visited at regular intervals by the
doctors, but they ca11 get medical attention at any time, day or
night, by calling the doctor�s o�ice on the telephone.

Many of the prisoners abuse the �doctors call� inan endeav-
or to shirk work, but if the doctors �nd no temperature or other
signs of sickness, they stand a slim chance of �.�putting it over
on the doctors,� as they call it.

A great amount of credit is, due Dr. Ashworth and Dr. &#39;Wil- .
son for their untiring efforts in behalf of the health and well be-
ing of the inmates. And although they are not �full time�

doctors, ( having their outside practice to take care of,) they
perform their duties with religious sincerity. They never let
anything stand in their way to administer aid to a prisoner
whom they think is really in need of treatment, be it medicalor
surgical. Indeed, it would be a difficult matter for the State
to secure two men who would take such sincere interest in the

health and general welfare of its prisoners.
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HE present ad-
m1n1st1_�at1on in
keeping� \vitl1 its
policy of turn-

H }, ing&#39; tl1eiu1nates
back to society, with-
out con�scating� any-
thing� from them except
the ti111ea1Id labor, that
their conviction ofcrime

has forfeited to the State

and alive to the fact

that Inany ills of a ser-
ious nat11re to which
�esh is heir, have their
origin iii the teeth, has
established and 1nai11-

tains acomplele Dental
Clinic i11 charge of a
Doctor of Dental Sur-

�Dr. Hoy �B. McCu5/eey
gery of wide experience,

Upon their entry all inmates are given a tliorough exa1nin-
ation and condition of teeth and tissues recorded to be followed

up with prophylaxis.
The �gures below will give the reader, aI1 idea theamountof

work that: is performed iI1 this department; during� the pastyear.
Treatments given [ including� examinations ] ____ _ _.___7.000
Extractions for year ________________ _. . - - -. __- -_ .32.000
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gl//Zr/«sic in Qrisomz

;HF, present ad-
"\i;�l ministration in
 keepingwitli its

policy of co- oper-i ation and help-
ing theprisoner tohelp
himself, has sponsored
111nsical and athletic ac-

tivities in addition to

other educational op-

portunities.
Moundsville prison

has its own Concert

Band of nearly �fty
pieces of B1�ass, \/Vood
and Reed instruments.
- Regardless of the fact
that the personnel of
the band like all prison
population is a cl1ang&#39;ing

J. S. Denarcl-«Band Director

one, the progyess being� made and the quality of programme
rendered would do credit to any 111usical org�a11izatio11 in our
State.

Daily practice and drill, outside of work hours is part of the
routine of the band. Concerts are given in the Cell Halls at
stated times and o11 the recreation yard whenever favorable
weather prevails.

The band does 11ot receive any �nancial aid from the State;
its instruments are purchased and other expenses are met by vol-
untary contributions of the prisoners and from the proceeds of

the annual inusicale and minstrel show, given by the inmates.
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AM asked 1nany times by �outsiders� about the religious
 condition of the prisoners a11d about religious work as it
 is conducted in prison. Let me say there are two ways

&#39; ,  of thinking about religion and religious work.
� a First, the ideal��as it ought to be at its best.

Second, the actual---as we find it i11 every-day life.
On the outside we�nd very little of what we would call ideal

religion or religious work. We �nd many splendid Christian
men and wo1ne11 who are consecrated to service and sacri�ce,
but when we compare them with all the living millionswe �nd
they are a very small per cent of the whole. So it is with our
religious work. \/V e have many who are doing splendid ser-
vice considering what a11d whom they have to work with, but
when you measure the work do11e by the �ideal� you �nd it
falls short of the standard.

\«Ve may safely say the same thing for religion and religious
work on the inside of our prison walls. VV e have some who

would compare favorably with those o11 the outside as to Christ-

tian character and work, but to �nd the �ideal� Christian is
not so easy anywhere. Again, the number of Christians com-

pared with the number ofinmates would give us a small percent.

As to religious work done in our institution, do not expect it

to be ideal. Those who are trying to do the work realize they
are 11ot ideal workers, and we sure do not l1ave an ideal equip-
ment or conditions. So you see i11 so1ne respects at least, we
o11 the inside are very much like the folks o11 the outside.

Many of our men o11 the inside are interested in religion
and quite recently some have made as intelligent professions
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and confessions as I have ever witnessed on the outside, I wish
I might tell you tl1e story of one man�s experience and conver-
sion.

Let me answer another question here that I am often asked;
�How do you stand to do that kind of work?� I think I 21111
standing it rather well and the reason is that I know of no other
work I would rather do. It is a joy and 2111 inspiration to work
with these men. I think Christ would like to be prison Chap-
lain if he lived in Moundsville.

The religious part of the work consists of a splendid Sunday
School under the direction of Mrs. Emma Moore Scott, and
the chapel services conducted by the chaplains. This work
has been carried on for quite a number of years a11d l1as bee11
pleasing to the men.� &#39; Chapel services are held each Sunday
morning at nine o�clock. The Protestant Chaplain has charge

I of the services each Sunday except the   last Sunday in each
month, which is conducted by.Rev. M.  Coghlan, Catholic
Chaplain of the prison. I wish to commend the 1ne11 and wo111-
en for their splendid behavior and strict attention in our chapel
services. You cannot beat it in any church on the outside.

The niglit school work is in charge of the Protestant Chap-
lain. Our lack of time and equipment makeiit very dif�cult to
do good work. Many of the Inen made splendid progress dur-
ing thepast winter, considering the little time we had for

school room work. V\7e have so many men who neither read
nor write that we �nd it impossible to enroll all of them.

The prisoners render excellent service as teachers. Many
of them help their cell buddies when school is 11ot in session.

One of the real needs of our prison is more time and better
equipment for our school.

VVhile the work is a joy, it is not what you would call an
easy work by any means. In addition to a church member-
ship o11 the outside we have Inore than 1,800 on the inside to
minister to. There are many villages and towns in   West
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Virginia with a smaller population than we have on the inside
of these walls and who have from two to four churches and

mininsters, and each church and niininster think they are
overworked . A

Since I have been working here with these men I have
tl1()11g�l1t niany times of the poem by Sam \Valter Foss--�The
House By The Side of The Road.��� An almost endless stream
of humanity is ever passing� tlirongh our doors. Many of them
saddened, disheartened and discouraged�; many of them friend-

less, despised and disowned. , I love to sit in this �House by
The Sideof The Road� and be a friend to these men.

I knowthere are brookegladdened meadows ahead
Jlnd mountains of wearisome height;

CT hat the road passes on through the long afternoon,
Jlnd strecwes awaq to the night;

But still I rejoice when the travelers rejoice,
Jlnd weep with the strangers that moan;

./ind live in mg house bu the side of the road
Like a man who dwells alone.

������-¢�e�-0-����--

�TI-IE PRISONER�S VOICE TO YOU�

\\&#39;ork & Hope is a 40 page magazine published monthly by
the inmates of �Moundsville, Prison. It�s only source of revenue
to purchase the necessary supplies to �Keep the pot boiling�
is from subscr_iptions��i\Iost of the material published is origi-
nal��written by the i11Inates�

I Its object is for the betterment of Prisons and prisoners every-
where-"�to establish contact between the outside and those be-

hind prison walls---so that when a prisoner has paid his debt to
society he will have a better chance to make good when he re-
turns to home and loved ones. «

\Vorl< & Hope is truly�The Prisoner�s Voice to You.
Subscription rates, Postage paid, is One Dollar per year. Sin-
gle copies 10 cents. A trial subscription for a year, will con-
vince you of its merit and that it is�The Magazine thatis Diff-

erent.� I
Send remittance [One Dollar] to Editor�Work & Hope

818 Je�erson Ave., Moundsville, West Va. Thank You.

-3
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V 1\07E: This poem has brought nation-wide comment from natives of West Virgzni.
This was written for the prison Magazine, Work 3» Hope. i

V\&#39;est Virginia! the Statel was born in,
The best little State on the map,

Whe1�e outsiders like so to �horn in,�
And gather its wealth in their lap.

But many outside our borders
Ever make it the butt of abuse,

And call it a place of disorders,
\«\&#39;here hundreds of wild men are loose.

W e get lots of free advertising,
�When two little kids have a scrap

Before theres another sun rising,
It�s published all over the map.

There are some of the ignorant classes,
Not a liundred miles from our State,

Who think all our roads are just �passes�
Where robbers are laying in wait, � ,
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_ .They think we are living in jungles,
That we are low-minded and rude,

That all of our efforts are bun gles
And all ofour implements crude.

They «think that we men are all �grubbers,�
� &#39; They call us �hill billies� and �snakes,�
They call our women �snuff-rubbers�

And the me11 floks nothing but rakes.

They laugh at our �.�you all� and �yander"
�I reckon� and �I calculate,�

Audit always gets up in n1y �dander�
To have the111 belittle our State.

VVe acl<nowledge to our old fashions,
V\,/e never turn strangers away,
� �If you can put up with our rations
I reckon you�re welcome to stay.�

_.\/\&#39;e have great natural resources,
No wonder they covet our wealth,

And thousand of people endorses
Our sunnner resorts for the health.

We are proud of our School and Churches
And our numerous State institutions.

And in scienti�c researches
\\ e give to the world contributions.

I love these stately old niountains,
I love every hill, rock and tree!

When I drink from their health-giving fountains
Idrink \\&#39;est. &#39;\&#39;irginia to thee!

:1

Bt1ltoy()11 in the State that. are level
\\Il1()C2l1&#39;tf f<)1�<>11l3&#39; our pelt

�Y()U ALL" can go to the devil!
This State will take care of itself. . �-�l2241

«V 1 I
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Prison Shops
HIS in.s�tit11ti()n still has what is commonly known as

7 �contract labor sliops" yet in a very modi�ed form and
p the \\&#39;<)rl<ing� conditions are as good as can be found in
4 90 per cent of the work Sl1()[)S on the outside. All the

shops are exceptionallv well liqhtel antl vetttilateil ¬t&#39;ltl are
kept ina .H&#39;C1�llD11lt�>1lSl_\r� clean condition. Each has a snf�cfent
ntimber of citizen foremen who oversee the work.

On the avera&#39;;&#39;e £tl)t)1ll 044 men are en1plo_\jed in the Tailor
Shop, 450 in the Shirt Shop, H7 in the Broom Shop, and 80in
the \\�hip Shop. All the shops have g&#39;nards tosee that proper
discipline is maintained. All 1:)ri.s�oners are paid overtime for
all work done ()\&#39;¬l� avd above their daily piece work assimi-
ment. Some of the prisoners make as high as $30.00 each
month and it is a rare case where a prisoner isnot ahle to make
a little overtime. &#39;l�he prisoners have $27000 to their credit
in the Clcrl;�s Office at the prc=ent time.

Exterior Uieu) of Buildings Occupied by �-Tailor Shop
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Operatinq

Room--Tailor Shop��-Second Floor
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Qrisom §7Wia7rmgemer/It
@tzz5t �nd @T¬§¬Wf

, ANY of our readers will no doubt be interested to note the
_  niany iniprovenients that have taken place in the V\/est
I�  Virginia Penitentiary since its beginning in 1866, The

 building shown elsewhere, and now used as the \\/ragon
la.� �9�\
&#39; ..--.�~:f.e&#39;.t2�-�.*,�~v

-�- it-$7"

Gate to our modern prison, less then fifty years ago was
the entire West Virgiiiia Penitentiary.

To this little building at one time all the men convicted of
felony in the State were sent, and more than a hundred men
were tliere�in confined; I many of them for several years, and
when worked outside they were only allowed out in stripes and

chain, and strongly guarded. The photograph ofthe front of
our modern prison on the other page conveys a better idea that
could be expressed by a mere written description of the wonder-
ful improvements that have taken place in prison architecture
during the last half century.

But more wonderfulthan all has been the iinproveinent in
prison management and reforniative method brought about
within the last twenty�five years.

No doubt it is hard for citizens of West \7irginia to realize
that within that time men have been beaten to death, or other

wise slaughtered, while undergoing brutal pnnishineiit in their
state prison, yet such are the facts, �

Since prisons first were built,flogging has been a recognized
form of punishment for refractory prisoners. , �

There were several methods by which this torture was in-
, flicted.

In some prisons the unruly prisoner was forced to stand in
f�c,nt of a post, to which his hands, extended above his head,
were tied.

Then with a cat�o��nine tails,a wlnp of at least nine cowhide
lashes, often with wire interwoven so as to cut the flesh with
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every stroke, a husky prison guard, lashed the prisoner ;iero.<s
the bare back.   T

These whips cut deep��each of its burning tongues cligging
through the skin of the victim. Blood spnrted fron the cuts
as the prisoner howled. in p.1in. Often the flogging went on
until the prisoner fainted.

Many men have died under the tongue, and there are many
men in and out of prison who carry deep scars o11 their b.1cks
caused by the wounds of the cat-o�nine tails. _

Another instrument of torture which was once used in this
prison was a big strap about two inches wide 111adc of pieces of
liarncss leather sewed� together. .

\/Vhen soaked in water over night, dipped in sand and vig-
orously applied to the bare flesh this caused 111ost incruciating
pain. In this, as well as most all others 1)1�lSf)11Sl11tl1¬ country
these forms of punishment have been discarded. T

It is recorded here that women were paddled in this manner,
also. The only difference being that the women were dressed
in a very thin gown bgfore the paddling� was administered, but
this gown was generally torn to shreds before the punislimen
was over.

In looking over the police eo11rt records of the prison it is
found that paddling� an buck and gagging were used daily in
punishment, men and won1e11 forsuch petty offenses aslaughing
talking. short task, impudence, not keeping stept in line, lo.>k�
ing at visi.tors�,~and many other triffling Violations of the rules
of that time. v

Another form of punishment once used here was known as
the �water cure.� This punishment was inflicted by sus1:�end-
ing the prisoner in the air and playing a stream of cold water
over his naked body from the local fire hose.

This torture often resulted in fatal cause of pneumonia, and
it is recorded here that at least one man was killed by hiving
this powerful stream of water forced into his open mou_th, his
jaws actually being bnrsted! This Brutality, als), has long
since been discarded.

Underground dungeons in which men were alternately frozen
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The Old Time Way of Marching
and suffocated were also employed. Bucking and gagging was
another dreadful form of pu11isl1111ent which has likewise been
abolished by all l1u1nane prison officials.

This torture was inflicted usually in the following manner;
The prisoner was handcuffed, his hands slipped over i11 front of
his knees, his mouth forced open and filled with a large piece
of cork or wood and left in this condition until life was almost
extinct. L

The only method of punishment now employed at this prison
is taking �good time,� and loss of special privileges. i

In �ye good old days� there was no such thing as Q �lock-
out� or recreation period on the yard or in the cell. From
the shops the prisoners were marched back to their cells and
kept locked up until they were marched back to their next day�s
task. Nor were they allowed to march comfortably along with

p arms swinging at ease. The Lock�stept March, avery unpleas-
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a11t and tiresome method of stepping, witl1 o11e hand upo11 tl1e
shoulder of the n1an i11 &#39;front was universally employed. To
break this li11e or cause any disturbance i11 it, even by so 1nucl1
as 111issi11g a step, resulted i11 severe punisl1111e11t.

In contrast with the Lock-step March, notice the picture of
the men o11 the recration yard, (appearing elsewhere in this
booklet) and-o11e can readily see the cl1a11gesit11at have taken
place for the bettering of prison conditions i11 this place.

The old forms of pu11isl1111ent didn�t pay. The brutal_ treat-
ment hardened the men, �lling them witl1 a spirit of revenge
which almost invariably 111ade them seek to wreak their ven-
geance o11 society when once again they were released.

Also, in former times, it was generally thought that men
who were convicted of wrong doing were Clevoid of honor and
could 11ot i11 any way be trusted. In those days when it beca111e
necessary to work prisoners o11 the outside of the walls they
we1e always shackled or worked with a balland chain riveted
o11 their limbs or around their necks besides being constantly
kept under the eyes of armed guards. And we have records of
numerous attacks upon guards resulting in loss of life a11d the
escape of scores of prisoners. V\7e now have many men, in-
cluding life�termers, working o11 the outside, co111ing and going
almost at will and it is very seldom that one of them causes.
any trouble, proving that the more trust placed -in a man and the
more like a human. being he 23 treated, /he be/;ter hebecomes and
the /ulher he can be trusted, we predict that in the immediate
future still greater improve111ents will be 111ade.

l
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Note: We are indebted to Millard F. Compton, M. A., D. D., for much of the following
information, and which is taken from his booklet �The Mound Builders.�

HE State of VV,est Virginia, by Legislative appropriaton,
  secured pOSS¬SS1011 of the famous Grave Creek Mo1111d111
 1909; and although there has never been 2111 appropria-
te T A, tion to restore this relic of by�gone centuries to its or-

iginal and primeval semblance, it has been the State�s special
aim and desire that the mound be kept beauti�ed a1Id preserved.

This immense tumulus is the largest found in America and
o11eof the greatest monuments of America�s ancient people. It
is nine hundred feet in circumference at the base a11d seventy
feet in height, aI1d is located directly opposite thefront entrance
of the V\7est Virginia penitentiary. O

The country surrounding the mammoth mound is a rich
alumina plain of many hundreds of acres. This, in turn, is
surrounded by a high range of hills o11 the east, while the
Ohio River bounds on the west. It is said that at one time,
when the earth was young, these prehistoric people occupied
this conutrv and their headquarters or capital city was at
Moundsville, where lived the patriarch or chief, and whose
burial place the mound is supposed to be.

O11 the hills overlooking the city of Moundsville three small
stone towers have been found, evidently points of observation
that commanded every entrance to the valley. These towers
were circular and had a diameter of about twenty feet while
fallen sto11es showed their previous decay. The tower has been
built without the Inarks of tools a11d were innocent of mortar.
One of them stood npo11 a high poi11t in Ohio, and the three
formed a giant triangle with the n1:)und as the center. They
are supposed to have been watch towers and from their vantage
points any movement upon the expansive plains below would be
plainly discernible, and also for miles up and dow11 the Ohio
River. T
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If the reasons given in this article are correct, we are justified
in saying that this mound has been standing for more tl1a11
three thousand years, a11d was built before the beginning of
Hebrew, Grecian and Roman nationallife. 8

Go to Europe to see ancient things! Look atthis American
mound, the storms of thirty centuries have passed over it!

This mound was virtually undisturbed by the white men un-
til the year 18.38.

T11e mound belonged to Mr. Jesse Ton1li11son, whose father
had discovered it.

The work of opening the mound cost $2. 500.00; a11 amount
which in that day was a fortune. Tl1e work was carried on
under the direction of Abelard B. Tomlinson. Actual work

of exploration began on March 19th, 1838, over eighty-11ine
years ago. The explorers started on the north side and dug
a tunnel ten feet high and seven feet wide toward the center
of the mou11d. Atone hundred and eleven feet they came to
a room or vault eight feetwide, twelve feet long and seven feet
high.

Here they found that the great mound was not built on the
level ground, but on a small elevation or knoll ten or twelve
"feet high. This elevation became the center over and around
which the mound. was built. The Mound Builders, before they
brought ny soil from the outside, doubtless excavated the
center of this elevation in much the same sway that we dig a
cellar, so that when it was completed they had a room iii the
center of this elevation flush with its top. In this room made

» of natural soil they placed upright timber along each side and
end to support the roof. V\/hen the room was completed and
�lled, timbers were thrown across the top. These timbers were
covered with loose unhewn stone, common in the neighborhood.
When opened, the walls were in a bad state of decay and partly
fallen in, the timber showed considerable charcoal at the ends,
showing that they had been severed by �re instead of tools
proving that iro11 was unknown to the builders. The lack of
any of this metal in the mound also held out this theory.

I11 this vault they found two human skeletons, far gone but
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yet enough bones to enable them to decide the size of the dead.
They were of average size, if anything, rather alittle under size.
One skeleton had no ornament nearit; the other was surround-
ed by six hundred and fifty ivory beads and an ivory instru-
ment some six inches long.

Let us again try to reproduce the further building of the
mound. After the �rst vault was �lled _a11d �nished, the real
building of the mound began. How many thousand toiled in
carrying the S()1l will never be known. VVhei1 the mound from

,the base of the vault had reached some forty�oue feet, a_second
was built like the �rst. VVhen the explorers, working now
from the top of the mound down, came to this room, again
there was great excitement. In this vault was found a single
skeleton, somewhat larger than the other, but iii no sense a
skeleton of a giant. This was evidently a person of import-
ance, a royal personage, a great chief, or a high priest.

This skeleton was ornamented with copper rings, plates of
mica and bo11e beads. Over two thousand disks cut from shell

of an involute species were found here. The copper rings and
bracelets weighed about seventeen ounces. The beads and
shell were about the neck a11d breast of the skeleton, while the
bracelets were upon the arms. These latter show the advance
of the builders from the stone to the copper age. An ivory or-
nament of irregular shape was also found in this vault. - It was
six inches long, 1% inches wide at the center and tapered to
small ends, having one oval and one flat side. A peculiar
white exudation of animal matter overhung the ceiling, evident-
ly caused by the decay of the body. The entire cranium of this
skeleton was sent to Dr. Morton of Philadelphia, and it is fea-
tured in his �Crania Americae.� e I

When the second room or vault was �nished and the body
placed i11 position the building of the mound was resumed.

From the color and condition of the soil from this second

Vault to the summit, it is inferred that an altar was erected up-
on which offerings, a11d perhaps human beings, were burnt as
sacrifices to their gods. One interesting feature of the excava-
ting was the formation of the ground composing the mound.
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It resembled the surrounding soil and was of a sandy nature
to a depth of eight feet then blue spots were noticed; these in-
creased upon the near approach to the center until they were
so closely laid as to make a clouded appearance. Examination
showed that the spots contained bits of bone and ashes, which
led the investigators to believe that the entire mound had been
built of cremated bodies of the dead builders, piled about and
upon the vault of their dead chief and queen; while the other
chief, who had died later, was interred in the top vault.

Others maintain that the earth to build themound was tal<eu
from a large and regular shaped basin at no great distance from
the mound. i

At many places near the mound human bones have been
found; relics in large numbers and great &#39; variety have been
picked up. A number of beads picked up nearby were of pm�-
celain-like substance, and a stone image representing ahuman
�gure sitting in a cramped position, with face and eyes project-
ing upwards and hair knoted on back of head, was found.

The features of the figure, and especially the nose, were dis-
tinctly Roman. Evidence of other possible vaults in the mam-
moth mound have been discovered since it was �rst opened.
In the year 1880, R  McFarland, one of the former owners,
discovered an openiugin the mound and inserting a long pole,
he drew out alarge tuft of" coarse, reddish hair. No further
examination was made at that time.

It is generally believed the Mound Builders had no written
language, at least there has been found no evidence ofawritten
language. A strangely engraved stone was found in the upper
vault and has ever since its discovery proved a source of 1nys�
tery to linguists and archaeologists, who have been baf�ed in their
endeavors to learn the meaning of the strange characters that
are roughly,..though distinctly, cut into the face of the stone.

The stone itself resembles an oval tablet, with the edge worn as
though by water, evidently the Ohio River a short distance <1-
way on the west. It is of white sand�stone about  of an inch
thick and an inch and a half in diameter.

A cut is here printed from the original:
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Sketch of Stone  . Found in Mound.- -, -1 i �v, .
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No relic found in any mound has caused so much controversy
has the one pictured above. It was placed in the Smithsonian
Institute a few years after its discovery, where wax and plaster
casts were made of it and sent throughout the world in an effort
to have its meaning learned; but the mysterious characters
were never deciphered to the satisfaction of those versed in
such things. �

The existence of the stone, which by famous and prominent
men of that day was considered the most important discovery of its
kind ever made, has been doubted by many, but by Dr. Henry
R. Schoolcraft, the leading archaeologist of his time, and many
others who saw the stone, these are branded as falsi�ers. Dr.
Schoolcraft says: �The twenty-two characters can be classed as
follows: Greek, Etruscan, North Runic, Ancient Caelic, Old
Erse, Phoenician and Old British.� The characters do not
represent any known language. It may have been only a
charm to protect the chief from hurtful powers.

Mr. Abelard B. Tomlinson in answer to the charge of fraud
made this solemn declaration: �I will, in the presence of God
before whom I must shortly expect to appear, being now sixty-
eight years old, give the event of my �nding it, according
to my recollection, which is clear and distinct, although. 38
years have elapsed since the event...this stone was found i11
the upper vault...I removed it with my ow11 hands, as I
supposed from its ancient bed, believing it to be a genuine
antiquity. � �

As said before, the Mound Builders left no writings, if they
knew how to write, as to where they came from, whe11 they
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came, how they came, their number or how they disappeared.
The statement that the inscription o11 the engraved stone tells
us where the Mound Builders came from, their number and
the cause of their disappearance is untrue, there is not a
particle of truth in any such assertion. There is not a scrap
of evidence thatthey were destroyed by the Black Plague; or
that they came from Phoenica, and many like statements.

In regard to the skeltons found�this must be remembered.
that there were not three whole or complete skeletons, only
part of the bones of three persons. Most of the bones had
gone to dust, part of them crumbled when air was admitted. It
was with difficulty that enough bones could be placed to enable
them to estimate the size of the person buried. That anyone
possessed and exhibited one of the skeletons or that the skel-
etons were sold to England is without foundation in fact, such
statements are, however, in line with many unsupported dec-
larations about the Mound Builders, such as they were giants
in size, when the facts all show that they were only of average
size.

As we view the mound we cannot but be impressed with the
thought that more than three thousand years it has stood a
noble sentinel, ever reminding us of the great people who
thronged this valley when the world was young.

The two rooms destroyed could be restored with but little
cost to the state. Again it would become a center of interest
and when the good roads are completed l1u11dreds of visitors
would come from the east, west, north, and south to View this
great monument of a departed people.
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Sunday School
AND

Bible Class

Religious instruct-
io11s at thisinstitution
is not con�ned to at-

tendance upon Chapel
Sunday morning_s but
Classes for the system
�aticstudy of tlie Bible
have been organized a-
mong the prisoners.

Scott, affectionately
known to all the i11-

mates as �The Prison

Mother� is in general
charge of the Sunday
School; her work is ab-

ly supplemented by a
Mrs. Emma Moore Scott

corps of able, upright and devout persons who come i11 each
Sunday, often at personal inconvenience and regardless of the

Mrs. l3mn1a Moore as

weather, to bring hope and an increased knowledge of a better 0
life to come for all, including the shut-ins.

The Bible Class was organized by men in the institution
who seek a more exhaustive and comprehensive study, than is
possible in the time ordinarily allotted to the regular Sunday
School, the class meets iii the Library each Sunday after Chapel
with their teacher Miss. Pearl Dorsey, where a systematic and
supervised study of both the Old and New Testament is taken
up; the curriculum adopted for the Class has been especially
prepared a11d the instruction is equivalent to thatin the �famous
Bible Classes for men, in the large Churches of the Cities.
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swardens of The West

Virginia Penitentiary
NAME YEARS

George S. McFadden ........................................ ..1866_-1870
Willliam B. Curtis._..,i ..................................................................... -.l870�1871
�l�homas  Shallcross . _ _ _ . _ . _ _ _ _ _ . _ . _ . _ _ _ . . . _ _ . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . "1871-J873
William L. Bridges ________________________________________________  ............................ .-1873�1881
Thomas  V\/est .. ........... "1881-1885
John E. Peck ....  .........................................................  ................................ H1885�-1887
Edward Robertson .................................................................................. "1887-1889
M. Van Pelt ..............................................  ................................................... -.1889-1897

Samuel A. Hawk ................  ................... -. ................................... -1897-1901
Charles E. Haddox » ................................... 1901-1908

C. G. Dawson(Acti11g) Warden) .............................................. .-1908�l909
Joseph E. Matthews ........................................... -; ................................ "1909-191]
M. L. Brown ............................................................................................... --19l1�]-9l4

M. Z. White .................................................................................................... -.1914-1918

J. Z. Terrell .......................................................................................  .......... -_1918-1923
S. P. Smith .....................................  ........................................................... "1923-1927
L. M. Robinson ..................................  ................................................. ._1927-

Warden Haddox died in o�ice February 7, 1908
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éixecutions

West Virginia en forces Capital Punishment by hanging, and
any person sentenced to be executed is transferred to the peniten-
tiary to await the day set for the execution. Man.y years ago it was
the practice to hang those sentenced to pay the extreme penalty in
the county in which the conviction was secured, and the .s&#39;he�I�i]�f of
the county hart charge of the execution. Today, all execution and
cm") ed out at the penitetiary nnrter the supei vision of the Warden.

The following is a list of all men cxeuted within the prison up
to Noveinher 1st. 1928: �

Name

Shep Caldwell
Frank Broadenax
Frank \\7all<er

George Carter
Louis Young

John Mooney
Perry Christian
State Henry
\/Vilfred Davis
Geo. VVilliams

Frank Johnson
Arthur Brown

Thomas \/Vayne
Frank Stevenson

Frank Friday
Jesse Cook
\tV1n. Furbish

James \/Villiams
John Marshall
Henry Sterling
John Hix
Henry Green
Silas Jones

Color

B
))

\/V

)7

CrimeCounty

McDowell Murder
)) ~ ))

Fayette �
Kanawha �

McDowell �

Ol11() �
Fayette 9 �
VVetzel �

Randolph �

Jefferson Rape
Harrison Murder
McDowell �

Fayette �
hlercer �

)) ))

McDowell � �
Harrison Rape
McDowell Murder
) ) ) )

))

)) ))

l\/lingo �
Cabell �

&#39; Executed

Oct.

Nov. 
     
     Dec.
Mar.

May. 
     
     . 1902))

June.
Oct.

June.
Sept
July.

Aug. 
     
     l)ec.
Feb.

)3

)7

))

1899 
     
     1899 
     
     1899
1902

1903

1902

1902

1903
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Wm. Stuart
Wm. Tl10&#39;1�aS

Matt Jarlrell
Charles Forrest
Claude Sutton

James Lay
Hugh Ferguson
Hugh ].Bragg 9

Jacob Lutz
Hobart Grimm

Henry Harbor
Leroy Williams
Monroe Peyton
George Barrage
Dick Ferri i

Pliillip Connizzaro
Nick Salamante
Sam Muratore .

Tiny McCoy
Robert Ford

Harry Sawyer
Philip Euman
Henry Jackson
Pierce Je�ries
Homer Swain

Andrew_Brady
Lawrence Fike

Q

A Greenbier �

Ohio � �

Kanawah � �

McDowell � �

Randolph �
McDowell � �

Morgan Rape
Webster Murder
Taylor � �
Brooke � �

McDowell � �

Kanawha �

Berkeley �
Brooke Murder
Harrison � �

Harrison

Harrison 
     
     Harrison
Pocahontas

Harrison 
     
     Min go

3)

7) 
     
     )3 
     
     7)
7)

Rape
Harrison Murder
McDowell � �

Greenbrier Rape
VVood � �

Hardy
Preston

Rape
Murder

7)

]11ly. 
     
     Sept
Aug. 
     
     Sept. 
     
     Aug.
Apr.
]uly.

�Oct.
Klar.

May.

Nov. 
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p q�est C@irginia�5
Qorernors

NAME "S A _ COUNTY

�Arthur Ingram Borem an �Nood
From June 20, 1863 to February 26, 1869

Daniel D�. T. Farnsworth Upshur
. &#39; From February 27, 1869 to March 3,1869

William Erskine Stevenson Wood
From march 4. 1871 to march 3,1871

Hampshire
From march 4. 1871 to March 1877

Henry Mason Mathews _ S Greenbrier
From March 4. 1877 to March 3, 1881

Jacob Peeson Jacksoii 7 \/Vood
From March 4. 1881 to March 3, 1885

&#39;.E1nanuel Willis Wilson . Kanawha
From March 4-, 1885 to February 5, 1890

Aretas Brooks Fleming   Marion
From February&#39;6, 1890 to March 3, 1893. ~

William Alex. McCorkle  Kanawha �
From March 4,� 1893 to March 3, 1897

G. VV. Atkinson  1 * Ohio
&#39; From �March 4, 81897 to March 3,- 1901

Albert B. White. \/Voocl _
- From March 4, 1901 to March 3, 1905 �

William M. O. Dawson 9: Preston
» A From March 4, 1905 to March 3, .1905

William I. Glasscock Moiioiigalia
From March 4, 1909 to March_3, 1913

Henry D. Hat�eld . McDowel
From March 4, 1913 to March 3, 1917

John Jacob Cornwell Hampshire
1 - � From March 4, 1917 to March 3, 1921

Ephraim F ranl<linMorgan "Marion
� � &#39; From March 4,1921 to March 3, 1925

Howard M. Gore , .Harrison
From March/1, 1925 to-

POLITICS 
     
     Republican
pRepublican

Republican 
     
     &#39;i?��~�iDe111oc1�at 
     
     Democrat

Dem oci�at

Democrat. 
     
     Democrat
D&#39;e1i1oc1�at



WEST VIRGINIA
PAROLE LAw

SECTION 4532 OF THE coon OF 1906?

The Governor shall have authority, under such rules
- and regul_ations as he may prescribe, to issue a parole or
Permitptogio at large, to any convict who now is, or hereafter
may be, imprisoned in the penitentiary of this State, under sen-
tence other than a life sentence, who may have served the mini-
mum term provided by law for the crime for which he was con-
victed, andiwho has not previously served twoterms of imprison-
ment in any penal institution for felony.   t

Every convict, while on parole, shall remain in the legal
custody and under the control of the iGovernor�, and shall be
subject at any"time to be taken back within the enclosure of
the penitentiary for any reason that shall be satisfactory to the
Governor, and at his sole discretion; and full power to re-take.
and return any such paroled convict to the penitentiary is here-
by expressly conferred-upon the Governor, whose written order,
when attested by the Secretary of State, shall be a suf�cient D
warrant, authorizing all o�icers named therein to return to
actual custody-in the peniteiitiaryany such paroled convict,
and it is hereby made the duty of all officers to execute said
order the same as an ordinary criminal process.

This act shall not be construed to operatein any sense as a
e release of any convict paroled under its provisions, but simply

as apermit granted to such convict to go without the enclosure
of the penitentiary, and while so at large hepshall be deemed
to serving out the sentence imposed upon him by the court,
and shall be entitled to good time the same as if he were con- A
�ned in the penitentiary.

L4 
     
     777

Editors Note: The above Law adopted over twenty years ago
has never been Amended or Modernized During the last two
years, to wit: 1926,-27; there have been Puroled under the Law
318 Prisoners. During the same period only 13 or approximately
four per cent were returned to the Prison for violation of Parole.�
Thus proving irrefutobly, that prisoners to whom Execut.ive,Clem� ,
ency is extended, if given an opportunity-�another   chance��Do
Make Good.   ,_ r A.
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